
stand he must pay in so much of the piircliase money as may be IMapdex

rateably duff to other creditors under s. 29o on accoimt of their chappant.
money decrees.
. I f  he will neither elect a resale nor pay the money into Court 

as ahove limited, such refund may «bo enforced either by suit or by 
an order in execution proceedings by way of restitution. Clause 3, 
s. 294, of the Code of Civil Procedure is applicable only to cases in 
which the purchaser buys without the permission of the Court, and 
there is no other provision in the Code which authorizes the Court 
executing the decree of its own motion to order a resale by reason 
of non-compliance with a direction to ref mid.

"We, therefore, answer the question referre l̂ to us as follows :—•
The Court executing the decree has no power to order the purchaser 
to pay the whole of the purchase money into Court, but it is. com
petent to the Court to give him the ̂ option of electing a resale, and 
if he does not avail himself of that option, it is open to the Court 
to order him to pay into Court so much of the j)rice as is due to 
the other decree-creditors entitled to share rateably in the distribu
tion of the assets, and to enforce that order by summary process in 
execution. The Court is also at liberty, where it sees fit, to refer 
the execution- creditor or creditors to a regular suit when the cir- 
cumstaiices of the case appear to render such a course desirable.

There will be no order as to costs, in the matter of this 
reference.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Sir Arthur J. II. Collins, K f., Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Muttiisami Ayyar,

KHADAR KHAISr, i n  1 8 8 7 .

Dec. 15.
Cattle Trespass Act I  of 1871, a- 22-^Compensation.

No appeal lies against an order made under s. 22 of Act I  of 1871.

C a s e  referred under s. 438 of the ’Code of Criminal Proce'dure, 
by A. E. Cox, Acting Sessions Judge of Cuddapah.

The facts of the case as stated by the Judge were as follows :—  
One IChadar Khan was* ordered by a Second-class Magistrate 

to pay Es. 35 as compensation under s. 22 of the Cattle Trespass

Criminal Revision Case 467 oi 1887.



Khadae Act. Khadar Khan appealed, and the Joint Magistrate admitted 
appeal and reversed the order treating it ,as a conviction. 

The Sessions -Judge was of opinion that no appeal lay (Weir, 
p. 676, ed. 3).

Khadai Ivhan in person.
The Court (Collins, O.J., and Mnttusami Ajyar, J.) delivered■' r

the following
JUDGMENT :—W e are of opinion that no appeal lay against 

the order of the Second-class Magistrate made iinder s. 22 of Act 
I of 1871. W e set asid§ the order made by the Joint Magistrate 
in appeal, and restore the order of the Second-class Magistrate,
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OEiaiNAL CIVIL.
r,

Before Mt\ Jnstlcc Kevnan.

1 8 8 8 . OUCHTEELONY a n d  OUCHTERLONY a n d  o t h e r s ,
April 20.

BY EEVIVOE

ADMINISTEATOE-aENEEAL OF MADEAS a n d  WAPSHAEE
AND OTIIEIiS.--'-

Ti'tist —Ihipi'fivements o f estate— Rights o f  tenant fdr Ufv and I'emahuUi' mtn
m. to sums cxpoukd.

A testator conveyed his property Avhich consistoJ of extensive coffee cstiites to 
trustees upon trust as to part fhoreol for certain persons for life and thon uiaon 
trust for their cliildren absolutely. A suit having been iiled for the administration 
of the trusts of the will a receiver was appointed. On the applicatiou of the 
receiver, and with the consent of all parties, the Court sanctioned the extension of 
the estate. This "was done by raising a loan on pledge of the profits of the estate, 
out of which, when realised, the loan iraa paid off. By  the will, the trustees 
'were empowered to raise money for the purpose of managing the estate at their 
absolute discretion, either by using the profits, or bj" pledging or selling the corptis. 
The tenants for life claimed that the loan might be declared a chargo on the estate ;

ffeld, that the extension was within the powers of the trustees, but that as 
between the lifo-tenants and the remainder men, the former wore entitled to have 
the sums expended on the improvements charged on the corpus, they keeping down 
the interest.

T h is  suit was filed in 1878 for the administration of the trusts 
under the will of James Ouehterlony. The plaintiff and defend
ant No. 1 were the surviving sons of the testator, and the other 
defendants were his two daughters and his daughter-in-law and

* Civil Suit N o. 298 of 1878.


